
Elevate your business with high-
performance cloud printing solutions 
and boost your revenue while enhancing 
customer satisfaction with  
ezeep Connect.

What Is ezeep Connect?
Let‘s create new possibilities and achieve our common goal of making cloud-based printing easy. Whether 
you‘re an ISV, a printing hardware manufacturer or simply a cloud printing advocate, ezeep Connect is the pro-
gramme to help you deliver easy-to-use, secure and green printing solutions for today‘s market.
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Your Advantages

Increase Business Growth
✓  Unlock new revenue streams by co-selling or bund-

ling your products with ezeep’s established offe-
rings

✓  Tap into ezeep and ThinPrint’s extensive customer 
base and network of professionals

Profit From Joint Marketing
✓  Launch joint webinars, events, and promotional ac-

tivities, boosting visibility and credibility for your 
solution

✓  Leverage ezeep’s brand recognition and trust in the 
market

How to Get Started
1. Register for ezeep Connect through our partner portal.

2.  We collaborate on how to integrate ezeep into your offerings or how to position ezeep alongside your solution. 
You also receive the necessary technical resources or brokerage capabilities.

3. Collaborate with us on marketing initiatives to effectively promote our partnership and solutions.

4. Start offering cloud printing to your clients, improve their printing efficiency, and grow your revenue.

Partners we work with

Visit 
ezeep.com 

to learn more!


